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Radiation Evaluation of the 80CI 86 16-Ilit. Microprocessor
Utilizing a Novel Technique for
In-Situ Electrical Biasing and Charackrization
D. C. Shaw ard C. 1.1 cc
Jet Propulsion Laboratory
California Institute of ‘1’cchliology
Pasadena, CA 91109-8099

Radiation clata for [k 80C 186 16-bit n]icmproccswm for two n]anufactunms is
presented. An in-circuit cmula[or was used to dynamically bias and functionally test the
nlicrvproccssors. lhta show fai]urc levels that differ l)y more than a factor’ of ten.
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Radiation charactcrimtion data for the 80~ 186 16-bit microprocessor for two n~anufacturcr-s
is presented. A novel approach using aJl in-circuit enlulator to carry out in-sitLl dynanlic biasing
aJld fllnc(ional (cs(ing was Llscct. llrta fronl these tests data show paran)ctric failLlrc ICVCIS that
differ by nmrc than a factor of 10 between the two nlanufacturer’s dcviccs.
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~’hc 80~ 18616 bit n~icroprocessor has been used in sl~acecraf( applications for ninny years
[ 1]. USCS gcncra]ly include rmbectcled applications where the 80~ 186 is controlling spacecraft
coIl~rllLIJlicatioJl, attitude control ancl other housckccpin,g duties. ]%XZIUSC of the 80~ 186’ S low
cost and nla[urc cicvc]opn]eJIt tool and pro.gr’amr”ning base, it is sti]] the nlicroprocessor of choice
for Jmany space applications.
Previous tests have shown that the radiation failure level of the ]ntcl version of this device is
approxinlatc.]y 15 krad(Si) [2-8]. ‘1’ypical]y, existing radiation test data is based on static radiation
biases or fairly sirnplc clocking arr’angenvmts that do not fLllly exercise the. microprocessor circLlit
or jnvolve very conq>licatcd anct/or expensive test setups [2- 12].
Another lirni(ation of conventional nlicroprocessor tcsling approaches is the cost of
dcvclopjng functional vectors to adcqLrately perform fun(:tional tests 011 aLltonlatic test cquipnwnt.
In this paper, wc introduce a novc], ]OW cost mc(hod of f$ncrating lest vector scqucnccs for insitu operation and electrical characteri~,ation of a micropl ocessor’ utilizing an in-circLlit enlulator.
llsing an in-circuit cnlulator to operate a n~icroproccssm clur’inp, radia(ion allows a nlLKA wider
degree of fr’ccdon~ and control over the processor under test than more conventional nletbods.
AJ~ in-circuit cn~ulator gives the user COJllpletC control over the operation of the n~icroproccssor
allowing the user to bias a very con~plicatcd circ. Llit in a lwcisc way r-ILICh nlorc affordably. ‘J”his
approach cx>Ldd easily be utilized on n)orc advarlcec] Jl~icl”o]>roccssols such as: 80086, 80~486
arlcl Pcn(iunl as there Several in-circlri( cnlu]ation prodLwcrs for’ the..w rllicl’opl’c)ccssol”s.

A cO~o room type ganln~a source (Shcphard Model R 1 ) was used for all exposures.
Gllibra(iol] is performed Llsing Ml>]] lc)n chanlbcrs with accuracy traccab]c to NIS1’. IIata is
backed-up on nlagnctic nmdia for easy archival and retrieval purpose.s.
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Figure 1 below is a block diagran~ showing the basic setup of the radiation biasing scheme
used for the work described in this paper. The In-Circuit } rntrlator and associated hardware used
for this test cost approximately $5,000. A special 90° turn socket was ctcsigncd and built so that
the in-circui( cnwlator electronics could be shielded nlore cffectivc.ly (See 1 ‘ig. 1). With the ability
to place the in-circuit en~Lllator very near the radiation soul ce, a capabilit y is dcvclopecI whereby
considerable control over the microprocessor under test is available. By using a rcnlote computer
over RS-232 high-speed serial link, the rnicroproccssor may be controlled to run any code
necessary to test all n~odu]es and units of the device under test. Any register nlay bc intcrrogatecl,
traced and controlled. VirtL1ally any sequence of code may be executed, inc]Llding flight code.
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)iagram Showing Basic Setup of in-(’ircuit I in~L1lator “J’est Approach.

~~Xt’}XIMl;N’J’Al , ~liSUl ;1’S
Initial data were taken on the 80~ 186 for two rnanLlfiictLu-cr’s devices: ]ntcl and AMIJ. InsitLl biasing consisted of running a sieve program, written in ~, which locates prinle nun~bers. All
electrical parameters and functions] nlcasLlrcnlcnts were I Lm in-between radiation levels at a
remote test systcn~, Rcnlote electrical characteri~,ation was pcrfornled Llsing the IIcwlctt Packard
82000 digital test systcn~ while the enlulator was used to check functionality. “J”wo paran~cters of
importance that were nleasLlrcd at each radiation dose art standby and operating sLJpply cLmrent.
‘J’hese nlcasLwcnlcnts were taken at the followin~ freqLleI]cies: Static, 10MIIY, 12 M1lz, and 16
MIIz. I;igurc 2 below plots data for the lntcl and AMI) 80~186 16 bit microprocessor.
As can be seen in FigLwe 2 below, there is a large difJ crcnce in pcrforn~ance between the lntcl
and AM]] processors. ‘1’hc AM]] device exhibits a more gradual dcg}radation than does tbc Intel
device. While the AM]> nlicroprocessor was still functional in the in-circuit tester at 100 kracl(Si)
it was clrawing in excess of 200 n~A sLqqJly cLlrrcnt at 16 M}lz. “l’he. AM1) specification for
dynamic sLIpply cLuuwnt at 16 M}lz is 80 mIA and was exceeded at 30 krad(Si). “1’he ]ntcl
n~icroproccssor cxcccctcd the n~anLlfactLwcr’s specification of 160 nlA a[ 10 kracl(Si). I)ynanlic
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sLq?ply cLlrrcnt (12.5 Mllz) rcachcd a nlaxinlunl of well over 500 nlA at 14 krad(Si) at which time
functional failure was observed.
Post irradiation rccovcry was pa-formed for all devices. This consiste(i of dynamically biased
room tcnlpcraturc anneals for 144 hours for lntel and 20 hours for AM1l. IJynwnic bias was
achieved using the in-circuit cn~ulator with the same program running as during the hwicliation
test. Both devices rccoverccl favorably but not fLdly, Accclcratccl annealing data will be inclucicd
in the fll]] paper.
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I;igurc 2. Plot of 80~ 186 Supply {lwl cnt Nflcasurcd at SevcJal };rcqLlcncics
Verses IIosc for the AMIJ and lnte] Microprocessors. Note ‘J’llc 1.arge Iliffcrcnce
in Radiation Response Between the 7’WO Microprocessors.

“J’hc larp,c difference in performance in lhc AM 1) and lntcl nlicroprocessors is probably dLIC to
gate and field oxide leakage n~cchanisnls. ‘J’hc lntcl device, with a rapid increase in sLIpp]y cLwrcnt
followed by functional failure would indicate a field oxide leakage n)cchanism. On the other hancl,
the AMl~ dcvicc exhibited a slower, n]ore gradual increase in supply current with no functional
failure, inclica[ing a gate oxide leakage nlechanisln [13]. ‘l’he full paper will explore these
differences and show data that dctcrnline the effect of radiation bias on this fanlily of
nlicroprocessors using an in-circuit enlulator.
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